THE BEAR FAMILY
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_______________________________________________________________________
Dear friends and supporting churches, 1/31/12
The Lord is really blessing the church here in lost
Vegas and we are having problems that most
preachers would love to have. The problem we are
having is we are running out of room in our church.
Yes for whatever reason the Lord has seen fit to
cause a quick growth in our church, our building
only seats 50 people and we are having anywhere
between 30 to 40 people every service. Also we
have no nursery and we have children under two
that have to sit in the service during preaching
which causes some distraction and some other
problems but we are enduring them. We have been
looking for a new building that we can rent in a
strip mall or anywhere else but it is not easy to find
one where there is not already a small church trying
to start in this city. Most of these churches are small
charismatic or interdenominational churches who
know not the truth or what Bible is the truth.
Because there is already a church in that strip mall
they will not let us put our church there. So we are
asking you to pray that God would provide us a
building we need at least 1100 ft. and one empty
room for a nursery and at least one bathroom. Also
we have seen several people saved in just the last
three weeks a man came to us named Bill and after
hearing the preaching in our discipleship class that
Brother Matt Presley teaches Bill was led to Christ
and has been faithfully attending our church every
since. This man is a contractor and is trying to get
his life back together please pray for him. Another
gentleman came to us named Vinnie; he just got out
of jail a month ago serving a 15 year sentence and is
trying to get his life back together. God gave the
honor for me and Brother Presley to lead him to
Christ in front of the halfway house where he lives

and he is trying to live for God, read his Bible go to
discipleship class and get his life back together.
Another lady named Donna met Matt in a business
deal that had to do with a painting job and Brother
Matt ended up leading her to the Lord and she also
came to church. And Sunday before last a family of
four showed up who are Bible believers looking for
a church that believed in the King James Bible and
preach it. Brother Mark and his wife Mariah and
there three children were in our services all that
Sunday and the Thursday night following. We also
saw some family members that we had been praying
for that belonged to another young couple that
attend our church that they would come out, there
were four that showed up none got saved but they
all heard the gospel. We also saw an old workmate
that I used to work with come out to church and
several others have been off and on and the building
has been pretty much full. The fact of the matter is
our biggest problem right now is where to put
people (hallelujah). All of my family is doing well
and everyone is praising the Lord for the moving of
the spirit of God both in our church and our family.
We also had the privilege of having Brother Jerry
Sutek and his wife Robin with us for an all day
Sunday just before they flew to the Philippines for
their missionary efforts. We also had the privilege
of having Brother Tom Johnson veteran missionary
to Papua New Guinea he was a great blessing and
encouragement to our church.
I will close for now please keep us in your prayers
for we have desperate need of them.
Preaching the gospel on the front lines of “Sin City”
Brother Terrell bear
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